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Abstract
Objectives The purpose of the present study was to evaluate
the frequency, locations, and dimensions of mucous retention
cysts of the maxillary sinus and analyze potential associated
dental pathology.
Materials and methods A total of 156 cone beam computed
tomography (CBCT) scans were included in the analysis,
resulting in an evaluation of 310 maxillary sinuses. The
presence of mucous retention cysts (MRC) manifesting as
dome-shaped radiopacities in the sinus was diagnosed. Their
locations were recorded, and dimensions (mm) were mea-
sured in coronal and sagittal/axial slices. The patients were
grouped into (a) patients/sinuses with MRCs (test), and (b)
patients/sinuses with healthy or any other changes (control)
for further comparison and evaluation.
Results There were 40 sinuses (12.9%) with a presence of a
total of 56 MRCs. The mean age of involved patients was
29.0 years. The analysis showed that gender, age, sinus side,
status of dentition, endodontic status, and periodontal status
did not have a significant influence on the presence of MRCs
when compared between test and control groups. Age and
endodontic status exhibited a significant association with cyst
location.
Conclusions Most of the sinuses analyzed (79.5%) did not
present any MRC, and only 28.6% of the cysts diagnosed
were found on the floor of the maxillary sinus. The mean
dimension of the MRCs measured 6.28 ± 2.93 mm. No
influencing factors on the presence or absence of MRCs were
found in the present study.
Clinical relevance Most MRCs were not located on the floor
of maxillary sinus. Future studies should assess their impact
on surgical interventions in the sinus.
Keywords Maxillary sinus .Mucous retention cyst . Cone
beam computed tomography
Introduction
A recent systematic review highlighted that one of the main
reasons for cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) imag-
ing in dental medicine was the assessment of the residual ridge
and maxillary sinus prior to dental implant placement or sinus
floor elevation (SFE) [1]. CBCT has been recommended for
preoperative evaluation of the available bone in the posterior
maxilla and assessing health or pathology of the maxillary
sinus by several professional organizations [2–4]. The visual-
ization of maxillary sinuses for diagnostic purposes has been
also recommended in other disciplines of dental medicine
such as endodontology for assessment of teeth undergoing
apical surgery [5], orthodontics [6], and for the analysis of
cysts or neoplasias in the maxillary region [7].
Pathologies in the maxillary sinus can be roughly classi-
fied into inflammatory, iatrogenic, traumatic, neoplastic,
odontogenic, congenital, and bone-related [8]. Mucous
retention cysts (MRC) were reported to be the most com-
mon manifestation due to inflammatory changes following
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localized or generalized flat thickenings of the Schneiderian
membrane accounting for 10% of all sinus abnormalities
[8]. MRCs are described as a homogeneous soft-tissue mass
without cortical lining and appearing as a dome-shaped
radiopacity extending towards the lumen of the maxillary
sinus [9]. Most studies assessing MRCs were using pano-
ramic radiographs [10–13]. There was one CT study on
findings in rhinosinusitis patients in which MRCs were re-
ported as incidental findings [14]. Similarly for CBCT im-
aging, MRCs were usually reported as incidental findings
and not as a primary outcome variable, while generally
assessing the frequency of anatomical variations or pathol-
ogy in the entire maxillofacial region [15–17]. The associ-
ation between MRCs and dento-alveolar pathology remains
inconclusive, as some studies reported a correlation [18,
19], while others did not [12, 13, 20]. Regarding the exact
locations ofMRCs within the maxillary sinuses (i.e., wheth-
er they are situated predominantly at the floor, roof, or wall),
there is no conclusive data available in the literature to date.
The purpose of the present case-control study was to eval-
uate the frequency, location, and dimension of mucous reten-
tion cysts based on an evaluation of the entire maxillary sinus
using CBCT images. Furthermore, potential contributing fac-
tors to the occurrence of MRCs such as gender, age or dental
pathology will be analyzed.
Material and methods
Patient sample
Thepresent study includedallCBCTscans (ProMax3DMid,
Planmeca Oy, Helsinki, Finland) from patients referred to
Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology, Applied Oral Sciences,
Faculty of Dentistry, The University of Hong Kong between
January 2016 andMarch 2017. These imaging data setswere
retrospectively screened applying the following inclusion
criteria: patients ≥ 18 years old, and one/both maxillary
sinuses entirely visible on theCBCTscan.TheCBCTimages
were excluded if:
1. None of the maxillary sinuses were completely visible;
2. Surgeries (e.g., ENT, maxillofacial) had been performed
or a history of trauma was known in the region of the
maxillary sinuses;
3. The maxillary sinus region was not free of artifacts
(acquisition or patient-related); or
4. Pathology from anterior teeth (canine-to-canine) imping-
ing into the maxillary sinuses.
The medical history of the patients was searched to collect
their demographic data of gender and age at the time of imag-
ing. The study followed the guidelines of the declaration of
Helsinki. The study protocol was submitted to and approved
by the local institutional review board (IRB) of the University
of Hong Kong/Hospital Authority Hong Kong West Cluster
(approval number UW 16–495).
Radiographic image analysis
CBCT images were analyzed on a Philips 223 V LEDmonitor
with a resolution of 1920 × 1080 pixels (Philips, Amsterdam,
Netherlands). Data were reconstructed with slices of 0.5 mm
thickness and either a 0.2 or a 0.4 mm voxel size. The MRCs
to be included and analyzed were selected by two experts
experienced in oral and maxillofacial radiology (AY and
RT), and disagreements were resolved by discussion. A single
examiner (AY) performed all measurements. All linear mea-
surements were performed twice with a minimal time gap of
1month between the two assessments to test for intra-observer
reliability (repeatability). For further data analysis, the first
readings were utilized.
Image analysis was performed using a dedicated image-
processing software (Romexis Version 4.4.0.R, Planmeca
Oy, Helsinki, Finland). In a first evaluation, the type and fre-
quency of morphological changes (mucosa and bone) in the
maxillary sinuses were classified. Maxillary sinus changes
were recorded radiographically and coded based on criteria
adapted and modified from Soikkonen and Ainamo (1995)
as used in several previous studies [21–23]:
(0) Inconspicuous/no thickening of the Schneiderian
membrane;
(1) Flat, shallow thickening of the Schneiderian membrane
(> 4 mm);
(2) Semispheric thickening of the membrane (suspected
MRCs);
(3) Complete opacification of the sinus;
(4) Mixed flat and semispherical thickenings; or.
(5) Other (e.g., bone destruction, cyst, aspergilloma, for-
eign body, suspected neoplasia).
Based on this classification, findings were grouped into
(a) patients/sinuses with MRCs (test), and (b) patients/
sinuses (healthy or with any other mucosal changes) with-
out MRCs (control). If MRCs in the form of semispheric
thickenings of the Schneiderian membrane were identi-
fied, their location (roof, floor, walls of the maxillary si-
nus) was recorded. The widest diameter (in mm) of the
lesions was measured on coronal slices, and additionally
on sagittal (if the lesion was located on the roof or floor
of the sinus) or on axial slices (if the lesion was located
on the walls of the sinus) (Fig. 1). For further analysis, a
mean of both values was calculated. Only lesions wider
than 3 mm in both dimensions were included.
For both groups (test and control), the status of the
dentition from the first premolar to the second molar with
regard to the maxillary sinus under investigation was
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classified into: completely edentulous, partially edentu-
lous, and dentate. If teeth were present, their status was
evaluated to account for potential endodontic or periodon-
tal pathology that could influence the status of the maxil-
lary sinus. The endodontic status of the teeth in the re-
spective posterior maxilla was classified into (assigning
the largest code value whenever applicable):
1. No endodontic pathology or treatment;
2. Endodontic treatment(s) without visible apical pathology;
3. Apical lesion(s) with or without visible endodontic
treatment(s);
Similarly, teeth with periodontal pathology were classified
into (assigning the largest code value whenever applicable):
1. No periodontal lesions;
2. Horizontal and/or vertical periodontal bone lesions with-
out furcation involvement;
3. Horizontal and/or vertical periodontal bone lesions with
furcation involvement.
Statistical analysis
All data were first analyzed descriptively. For further evalu-
ation, the assessment for differences between groups
regarding age and gender was done on the patient level.
The assessment for differences between groups regarding
sinus location, type of dentition, endodontic status, and peri-
odontal pathology was done on the sinus level. The signifi-
cance of categorical independent variable (such as gender)
was evaluated with Pearson’s chi square or Fisher’s exact
tests on the patient level. The significance of continuous
independent variable (i.e., age) was evaluated with non-
parametric test (Mann-Whitney U test) if the data did not
follow normal distribution on the patient level. For the sinus
level, to account for the possible patient clustering effect, the
significance of categorical independent variables (such as
side of the maxillary sinus, etc.) were evaluated with logistic
regression using generalized estimating equations (GEE)
model [24]. Further assessments within the MRC group
were done on the cyst level. To account for the possible
patient clustering effect, the significances of each indepen-
dent variable on the presence in different locations (binary
responses) were evaluated with separated logistic regres-
sions usingGEEmodels. The significances of each indepen-
dent variable on the dimension (continuous response) were
evaluated with GEE models with identity link function.
Intra-rater reliability was assessed using one-way random,
single measures intra-class correlation coefficients (ICC). The
significance level chosen for all statistical tests was p ≤ 0.05.
All analyses were performed in SPSS (Version 24.0, IBM
Corp., Armonk, New York, USA).
Fig. 1 The widest diameter of a
mucous retention cyst (red line)
was measured from a a coronal
and a sagittal slice, if located on
the roof/floor or b a coronal and
an axial slice, if it was located on
the walls of the maxillary sinus
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Results
Population and imaging details
A total of 537 CBCT scans were screened initially. After
screening, 352 CBCT scans were excluded because they did
not completely visualize one or both maxillary sinuses.
Another 29 CBCT scans were excluded due to previous sur-
gical interventions or pathology in the maxillary sinuses.
Thus, a total of 156 CBCTscans fulfilled the inclusion criteria
(Table 1). The field of view (FOV, in mm, diameter × height)
included scans with 8 × 8, 10 × 6, 10 × 10, 20 × 6, 20 × 10, and
20 × 17. The most common FOV used were 20 × 17 (119/
76.3%) and 20 × 10 (24/15.4%). The most frequent indica-
tions for the scans were maxillofacial surgery (41/26.3%),
followed by oral surgery including dental implant treatment
planning (21/13.5%).
Of these 156 scans, 124 scans (79.5%) did not present any
semispheric thickening in the visible sinuses. There were 40
maxillary sinuses (20 left, 20 right) with a total of 56 MRCs
among 32 patients (20.5%; 13 males, 19 females) with a mean
age of 29 (range 22 to 64 years; Table 2). Most of these 40
sinuses were associated with a fully dentate dentition (25/
62.5%), with no endodontic pathology or treatment (37/
92.5%) and no periodontal lesions (38/95%; Table 3).
The majority of the sinuses contained one MRC (n = 30/
75%), but one quarter contained multiple cysts (Fig. 2), such
as two cysts (n = 5/12.5%), three cysts (n = 4/10%), and even
four cysts (n = 1/2.5%). For the 56 cysts (Table 4), more than
half (30/53.6%) were located at the walls of the sinuses
(Fig. 3), whereas 16 (28.6%) were found on the floor
(Fig. 4), and the remaining 10 (17.9%) on the roof. The mean
dimension of the MRCs measured 6.28 ± 2.93 mm.
Intra-observer repeatability
Intra-class correlation coefficients in the diameter were 0.994
for the coronal, and 0.992 for sagittal/axial slices, while intra-
class correlation coefficient in the final averaged diameter was
0.997 for the 56 MRCs. These data suggest an excellent intra-
observer repeatability [25].
Potential influencing factors on frequency of MRCs
There were 270 (out of 310/87.1%) sinuses without a mucous
retention cyst among 147 subjects (50 males, 97 females).
Most (230/85.2%) of these sinuses were healthy (Table 2),
associated with a dentate dentition (182/67.4%), without
endodontic pathology or treatment (254/94.1%), and no
periodontal lesions (258/95.6%). The analysis showed that
gender, age, sinus side, status of dentition, endodontic status,
and periodontal status did not have a significant influence on
the presence of MRCs (Table 5).
Age and endodontic status exhibited a significant asso-
ciation with cyst location (Table 6). Older patients had a
significantly lower chance for a cyst in the roof (odds
ratio, OR = 0.88, 95% confidence interval, CI = 0.78–
1.00, p = 0.045). Sinuses having endodontic pathology
or treatment had a significantly higher chance to have a
cyst at the floor of the maxillary sinus (OR = 9.00, 95%
CI = 1.56–51.85, p = 0.014). The periodontal status ex-
hibited a significant inverse association with cyst dimen-
sion (Table 6). Sinuses having no periodontal lesions on
average had a significantly larger cyst dimension (95%
CI = 0.03–1.75, p = 0.043).
Discussion
The presence of at least one MRC in the maxillary sinus
was found in 32 of the 156 CBCT scans analyzed in the
present study (a total of 56 MRCs among 32 patients),
which results in a frequency of 20.5% of the patients.
This rate is considerably higher than those reported for
Brazilian populations varying from 3.6 to 10.1%, which
also only assessed CBCT scans with complete visualiza-
tion of one or both maxillary sinuses [8, 20]. Similarly, a
study in a Turkish population reported an occurrence rate
of 2.9%, but did not specify the FOV applied for sinus
evaluation [15]. On the other hand, the rate found in the
present study is similar to that of another Brazilian popu-
lation (21.4%) that underwent CBCT scans to visualize at
least the lower third of the maxillary sinus prior to
Table 1 Total number of patients
and sinuses included in the
analyses
Patient level







Males 0 0 53 53
Females 0 2 101 103
Total 0 2 154 156
At the sinus level, there were 154 right maxillary sinuses, 156 left maxillary sinuses, and a total of 310
maxillary sinuses
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implant insertion [17]. For studies using panoramic radi-
ography, the frequency of MRCs was reported to be with-
in the range of 5.2–14% [10, 11, 13]. It seems that the
frequency of MRCs reported in the literature exhibits a
large variability, which might be related to the type of
imaging (2- versus 3-dimensional), the FOV applied, the
aspect of the maxillary sinus visualized (partial or entire),
and also the ethnic background.
Several studies analyzing panoramic views have report-
ed that all MRCs were located at the floor of the sinus
[10, 11]. In the current study, more than half (53.6%) of
the MRCs were located at the walls of the sinuses and
another 17.8% were diagnosed at the roof, leaving only
28.6% located on the floor. It should be noted that a
Korean study using Waters view to track the changes of
MRCs (n = 40) reported that 70% of MRCs were attached
Table 2 Demographic data of
maxillary sinuses diagnosed with
or without a mucous retention
cyst (MRC)
With MRC Without MRC Total
Number of sinuses involved
(1) Left 20 (12.8%) 136 (87.2%) 156
(2) Right 20 (13.0%) 134 (87.0%) 154
(3) Total 40 (12.9%) 270 (87.1%) 310
Gender
(1) Male 13 (20.6%) 50 (79.4%) 63
(2) Female 19 (16.4%) 97 (83.6%) 116
(3) Total 32 (17.9%) 147 (82.1%) 179*
Age (mean ± SD) 29.0 ± 10.8 31.2 ± 14.6
Morphological changes of sinus
(0) Healthy/shallow thickening of < 4 mm NA 230
(1) Mucosal thickening of > 4 mm NA 23
(3) Complete opacification of sinus NA 6
(4) Mixed flat/semispherical thickening NA 6
(5) Other (e.g.. bone destruction, foreign
body, aspergilloma, suspected neoplasia)
NA 5
Percentages of the relative risk of MRC per subcategory were shown
*There were 23 patients who had one sinus with MRC and one without, thus there were (179–23 = 156 patients)
Table 3 Status of the dentition
and dental pathology (endodontic
or periodontal) associated with
the maxillary sinuses diagnosed








Status of dentition (from first premolar to second molar)
(1) Dentate 25 (12.1%) 182 (87.9%) 207
(2) Partially edentulous 15 (16.7%) 75 (83.3%) 90
(3) Completely edentulous 0 13 (100%) 13
Endodontic status
(1) No endodontic pathology or treatment 37 (12.7%) 254 (87.3%) 291
(2) Endodontic treatment(s) without visible apical
pathology
1 (10%) 9 (90%) 10
(3) Apical lesion(s) with or without visible endodontic
treatment(s)
2 (22.2%) 7 (77.8%) 9
Periodontal pathology
(1) No periodontal lesions 38 (12.8%) 258 (87.2%) 296
(2) Horizontal and/or vertical periodontal bone lesions
without furcation involvement
2 (100%) 0 2
(3) Horizontal and/or vertical periodontal bone lesions
with furcation involvement
0 12 (100%) 12
Percentages of the relative risk of MRC per subcategory were shown
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to the floor, 25% were attached to the walls, and 5% were
attached to the roof [26].
The MRCs in the current cohort were equally distrib-
uted in left and right sinuses, and similarly distributed
between females and males. The involved patients were
in their late 20s on average. These findings were more or
less consistent with previous reports [8, 10–12, 20]. The
averaged MRC measured in the current study was ap-
proximately 6.28 mm, which was smaller than the
11.58 mm reported by Nascimento and co-workers [20].
Regarding the measurements in the present study, the
voxel sizes of the CBCT images were relatively large,
i.e., 0.2 or 0.4 mm. It might be that using CBCT images
with a higher resolution could result in more precise or
slightly different linear measurements. Other studies
using either CBCT imaging or panoramic views did not
report on the dimensions of MRCs [8, 10–12].
There was no significant association between the presence
of MRCs (test versus control group) and dento-alveolar
pathology in the present study, which was consistent with
several previous reports [10, 11, 20]. In terms of location
and size of MRCs, however, our statistics demonstrated that
sinuses with endodontic involvement of the associated teeth
had a larger chance to have MRCs on the sinus floor, and
MRCs were slightly larger in sinuses without periodontal pa-
thology in associated teeth. Nevertheless, these reported asso-
ciations have to be considered with some caution, as the num-
ber of cases with endodontic or periodontal pathologies in-
cluded were small, periodontal disease is not primarily
assessed by CBCT imaging, and usually a small FOV is ap-
plied for patients requiring an evaluation of endodontic con-
ditions [27]. In cases using a small FOV, only aspects of the
maxillary sinuses were depicted, and the respective scans ex-
cluded from further analysis in this study. This is also reflected
here, as the primary indication for 3-dimensional imaging in
the current study was treatment planning of maxillofacial
procedures.
The presence of an MRC is relevant to dentistry and par-
ticularly should be taken into consideration during implant










(1) Mean ± SD 6.28 ± 2.93
(2) Median (1st quartile, 3rd quartile) 5.59 (4.08, 7.59)
(3) Maximum 16.20
(4) Minimum 3.05
Fig. 2 Representative CBCT image of a patient with three mucous
retention cysts that were diagnosed at the walls (2) and roof (1) of the
left maxillary sinus (original FOVof 20 × 17 mm)
Fig. 3 CBCT image of a patient with a mucous retention cyst that was
diagnosed at the lateral wall of the right maxillary sinus (original FOVof
20 × 17 mm)
Fig. 4 CBCT image of a patient with mucous retention cysts diagnosed
simultaneously at the floor of both maxillary sinuses (original FOV of
20 × 17 mm)
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treatment planning. Depending on the characteristics of the
morphological changes of the Schneiderian membrane, differ-
ential diagnoses such as potential malignancy should be elim-
inated before implant surgery and sinus floor elevation proce-
dures [21]. Whereas true mucoceles may expand sinus walls
and erode underlying bone, MRCs do not exhibit such a de-
structive nature [28]. Another pathology commonly identified
in the maxillary sinus are polyps, which radiographically ex-
hibit a more irregular shape and configuration, an ability to
expand the sinus cavity and extend into the nasal cavity [29].
These characteristics distinguish polyps clearly from MRCs.
According to Wang and co-workers, a “wait and see”
strategy for MRCs is recommended, based on their obser-
vations that MRCs might remain unchanged or disappear
totally [26]. Nevertheless, as SFE causes postoperative
edema, the presence of a large sinus cyst may increase
the risk of blockage of the sinus ostium, leading to fluid
accumulation and sinusitis [28]. A case report was pub-
lished to describe the removal of a MRC before SFE [30],
where the Schneiderian membrane was intentionally per-
forated to remove the MRC and then was repaired with a
resorbable collagen membrane. Aspiration of the liquid
within the MRCs before performing sinus grafting has
also been reported [31]. One group mentioned that by
using preoperative panoramic radiographs for planning
purposes, they aborted SFE procedures when encounter-
ing MRCs during surgery [32]. Weitz and co-workers
were using unspecified preoperative imaging to diagnose
sinus septa and also discontinued SFE when detecting a
MRC [33]. The variability to manage MRCs mentioned
above is showing that there has been no clear recommen-
dation to date for management of MRCs prior and during
implant surgery. As our current study has demonstrated
that not even one third of all MRCs were located on the
floor of the maxillary sinus, future studies should address
the potential causes of MRCs and evaluate the long-term
behavior of these lesions. This might also help to know, if
their presence is detrimental to surgeries related to SFE.
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Table 5 Analysis of demographic and clinical factors as influencing
parameters on the presence of mucous retention cysts (test versus control
group)
Influencing factors Test p
value
Patient level (n = 32 in test group, n = 147 in control group)




Sinus level (n = 40 in test group, n = 270 in control group)
Location (left versus right) GEE with logit
link function
0.952






Endodontic status GEE with logit
link function
0.796
Periodontal status GEE with logit
link function
NA
Entries in bold represent statistically significant difference (p < 0.05)
GEE generalized estimating equations model assuming an independence
working correlation matrix, NA not applicable if there existed zero fre-
quency in the cells
Table 6 Analysis of demographic and clinical factors as influencing
parameters on the location and dimension of mucous retention cysts (test
group only)
Influencing factors Test p value
Gender
1. Location
Floor GEE with logit link function 0.759
Roof GEE with logit link function 0.932
Lateral walls GEE with logit link function 0.737
2. Dimension GEE with identity link function 0.733
Age
1. Location
Floor GEE with logit link function 0.194
Roof GEE with logit link function 0.045
Lateral walls GEE with logit link function 0.988
2. Dimension GEE with identity link function 0.349
Status of the dentition
1. Location
Floor GEE with logit link function 1.000
Roof GEE with logit link function 0.162
Lateral walls GEE with logit link function 0.359
2. Dimension GEE with identity link function 0.915
Endodontic status (No endodontic pathology or treatment VS. Others)
1. Location
Floor GEE with logit link function 0.014
Roof GEE with logit link function 0.596
Lateral walls GEE with logit link function NA
2. Dimension GEE with identity link function 0.400
Periodontal status
1. Location
Floor GEE with logit link function 0.871
Roof GEE with logit link function NA
Lateral walls GEE with logit link function 0.688
2. Dimension GEE with identity link function 0.043
Entries in bold represent statistically significant difference (p < 0.05)
GEE generalized estimating equations model assuming an independence
working correlation matrix, NA not applicable if there existed zero fre-
quency in the cells
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